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TO: The 2A and 4A Directors. 
 
Congratulations on your great performance at Upper and Lower State Finals! I want to 
welcome you to Spring Valley High School. Our Band Parent Booster Organization, band 
students, and staff have worked very hard to provide you with a comfortable, well 
organized performance environment. If there are any questions, or you need assistance, 
please ask one of our volunteer parents. They are well identified by the bright staff Festival 
T-Shirts, and ID badges. 
We have also worked hard to provide your students, and spectators with high quality 
concession and vendor options. We would appreciate it if you would plan to have your 
band dine with us at the school. We have great variety to choose from at great prices, and 
it will be difficult to have buses leaving and returning once they are parked. We also have 
great t-shirts and programs for your students and fans. 
A very well stocked Director Hospitality room is located in the commons. This is accessible 
by the doors behind the home side concession stands in the main school building. Please 
refer to the map that we provided for any questions of the flow from warm-up areas, to the 
stadium, and back to the buses. 
We would like for the bands to sit on the visitor side after they perform. Concessions are 
on both sides of the stadium, but students may enjoy shopping both sides for vendor 
variety. 
Below are a couple of rules to follow: 
 

A) Please make sure that your pit equipment does NOT drive on the track except 
where we have provided access on and off of the field. We have a very picky turf 
manager. Need I say more? 
 

B) Turf tires are required on all vehicles when driving on the grass. Do not make sharp 
or excessive turns please. No use of Fire extinguishers, glitter, confetti, or other 
substances that may harm or litter the performance field. 
 
 

C) Cooking/Grilling is prohibited on the Spring Valley campus. In fact, we host this 
event as a fundraiser, so we would appreciate it very much if your band would eat from 
our concession and vendor menu. 
Thank you for joining us at Spring Valley. I wish you and your band great success. I 
hope that it is your best performance of the season. 

 
Musically Yours, 

 
David C. Allison 
Director of Bands 
Spring Valley H.S. 
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